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 JOHNSON COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL 
Course Syllabus: 2018-2019 

 
 

Class: Lifetime Wellness 
Teacher: Ms. Eller 

Phone: 423-727-2620 
E-mail: keller@jocoed.net 
 
Course Description: The content of the course includes seven standards: Disease 
Prevention and Control, Nutrition, Substance Use and Abuse, Mental/Emotional/Social 
Health, Sexuality and Family Life, Safety and First Aid and Personal Fitness. Each 
content area is addressed in a classroom and/or physical activity setting. Personal fitness 
and nutrition are emphasized and integrated throughout the course. Students are provided 
opportunities to explore how content areas are interrelated. Students acquire knowledge 
and skills necessary to make informed decisions regarding their health and well-being 
throughout their lifetime. 
http://www.tennessee.gov/education/standards/health/LifetimeWellnessStandards2009.pdf 
 
Lifetime Wellness is a freshmen class and must be taken in order to graduate. We will 
spend 45 minutes in Health class and the remaining 45 minutes in the gymnasium. We 
will dress out every day for physical activity unless stated otherwise.  
Textbooks are furnished but cannot be removed from the classroom. 
 
Classroom Expectations: 

- Be on time, PREPARED (see “materials”), and ready to learn! 
- Remain in your assigned seat. 
- Use appropriate language and communication skills.  
- Be respectful of yourself and others.  
- Turn-off and store electronic devices including cell phones and tablets.  

 
If you choose to disrupt our learning environment, discipline procedures will occur as 
follows:  

1. Verbal Warning/Redirection 
2. Private Conference with Student  
3. Formal Discipline Referral  
4. Telephone Call or Email to Parent/Guardian and Suspension 

 
Materials: Students are expected to come to class PREPARED! The following materials 
are REQUIRED in order for you to succeed in this class:  
 

- 1 composition notebook 
-  Pencils and/or a pens (No red pens) 
- It is also HIGHLY RECOMMENDED that you keep a folder for class 

assignments to keep track of due dates and class projects.  
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Materials, Cont.  

- Proper athletic attire which includes appropriate t-shirts and shorts. Sleeves 
should not be cut off and the sides should not be open. Students may wear 
shorts, no shorter than mid-thigh, or sweat pants.  Cheer style shorts or 
spandex may not be worn.  No blue jeans or street pants may be worn. 

- Only court shoes will be permitted.  No flip flops, slides, open back shoes or 
shoes that cannot be tied. Boots are prohibited on the gym floor. If you are 
wearing boots, you may not get to participate and must take a zero for your 
daily grade. Shoes must be laced and tied securely at all times. 

- Any injury that keeps you from participating in class must be verified by a 
doctor’s note. 

- If you are hurt in class, tell the instructor immediately. 
 
Grading: Lifetime Wellness 

Health Section: 65%  
Tests -------------------------------------------------- 25% 
Projects ---------------------------------------------- 20% 
Homework/Classwork ---------------------------- 20% 

 
Physical Education Section: 35% 

Participation -------------------------------------- 30% 
Performance (formative assessment) -------- 5% 

 
Make-Up Work and Missing Assignments: Students should try their BEST to make 
sure work is turned-in on time! There will be a 5 point deduction each time an assignment 
is late. If a student has an EXCUSED absence from class, it is THEIR 
RESPONSIBILITY to request their make-up work! Students should refer to our 
information center for worksheets, notes, and other assignments completed during their 
absence. 
 
Final thoughts: It is my hope and ultimate goal that every student enrolled in Lifetime 
Wellness will have the opportunity to experience academic success! If I can be of any 
assistance, please do not hesitate to contact me by phone or e-mail. I’m so excited to 
work with each and every one of you! GO LONGHORNS!! 
 
 


